In Principle:
• Government borrowing should facilitate growth by permitting investments in infrastructure and social sectors -Debt often superior to taxing money or output
• Free capital flows should augment resources in developing countries and accelerate growth and convergence.
In Practice:
• 
Focus: Market Access Countries
Objective-Answer three questions: India  156  380  Lebanon  70  177  China  68  366  Jamaica  181  149  Brazil  165  284  Argentina  26  126  México  118  280  Uruguay  48  109  Korea  61  232  Jordan  167  100  Turkey  65  173  Turkey  40  94  Indonesia  56  149  India  74  81  Russia  12  118  Pakistan  81  90  Argentina  59  117  Morocco  102  90  Poland  44  72  Philippines  81  89  Indonesia  40  86 Notes: Public and publicly guaranteed external debt and domestic public debt.
Approach
•Survey the literature to develop a conceptual framework •Answer the three questions. Debt issues are very country-specific, difficult to generalize.
Findings from the Literature Survey
• MACs do not appear to have used sovereign debt well.
• External capital flows are more likely to have enhanced vulnerability than growth
Why Such Negative Findings?
• Debt intolerance vs. Original Sin • Paucity of suitable instruments • Fiscal Space -IFI macro framework is wrong • Political economy explanations more convincing than pure economic theory, which rules out crises by construction. 
Debt Reduction Episodes
• All episodes involve GDP growth as one of the main contributing factors.
• Two-thirds involve significant primary surpluses; in only one episode, Lebanon 1991-93, were debt ratios reduced while running a primary deficit.
• Two-thirds of the episodes involve real exchange rate appreciation. 
Sustainability and Solvency
• "Sustainability" problem means mix of primary fiscal balances, real interest rates and growth rates is untenable.
-Market final arbiter of sustainable debt level for MACs.
• "Solvency" problem means discounted sum of future primary fiscal surpluses less than initial debt.
-Insolvency implies unsustainability.
Let's Get Real!
• No objective measure of sustainability.
-Example: primary deficits and r>g but low debt-to-GDP; or temporary.
• On the other hand:
-government may be unhappy --too much revenue going for interest, short maturities -market may be signaling high default and devaluation risk.
• "Unsustainable debt dynamics" inextricably tied up with market perceptions and political economy.
Potential Responses to Unsustainability
• Procrastinate (Russia, Argentina)
• Inflate away debt (Russia, Argentina)
• Default and restructure (Russia, Argentina)
• Increase primary surplus, move to flexible exchange rates, reform fiscal and other institutions (E. Asia, Brazil, Turkey).
Chances of Another Big Crisis
• Never say never. But crisis risks have receded since late 1990s.
-Low international interest rates, encouraging movements in market spreads -Moral hazard likely to be lower after Russia Argentina -Significant countries running large primary fiscal surpluses, flex exchange rates, move towards domestic debt. Notes: 1. Real exchange rate is bilateral with respect to US$, period average 2. Argentina: before 1998 Argentina: before -2000 Argentina: before , after 2001 Argentina: before -2003 Brazil: before 1996 Brazil: before -1999 Brazil: before , after 2000 Brazil: before -2003 Russia: before 1995 Russia: before -1998 Russia: before , after 1999 Russia: before -2002 Turkey: GNP is used, instead; before 1998 -2000 , after 2001 -2003 
